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If they were sure of that they would
be faring better than the old-tim- efPf tr nniyt a nw n . 1VT Ihistorv of the develomnent of man from a state of barbarism.

1 rttL VJlvtiVJVjlN O 1 A 1 HOlVlAlN In conclusion, does the reader now think the words in the heading
preacher. The common laoorer now

gathered j comrades" all these :.
were mating, but It was not becaQ ,

of them; that my eyes were c.z'k
Working amid th multitude c.
graves ere English girls, l routes
hardhafcde'd. with big, bavy fcoc'x
And my ;. eye, were dim becm. j
thonrhtJof thou&ande of ri t v.

of this article are too. strong t
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adays sets his mark at about iizv
a month and lots or pastors would

have thought that a good income
if they could collect it. It is fine
indeed that the ministers have the
consolation of a future reward, for
certainly they do not all get it here

on the- - road map.Put .OregonThe Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this paper Tuesday.

- " illives must now b givea to notkllt
more than that ketping fresh tjj fj

tlons or politics. All the betrayers
go down one road. Los Angeles
Times. .

IX A FAR-OF-F GOD'S ACRE

Why was it that my eyes were dim
as we carried his body down to the
gravethe latest of all thoe acres

of small white crosses? It was aot
at the sublime words that fell from
the chaplain's lips on the faint au-

tumn air: in them there was hpe.
It was not at the thought of him we
we-- e to leave theie. The distant
chining of the sea ndtr the vaulted
blue: the Italian soldier who stood

It will be a big week in Paris and green tpit graves or weir men
S.- - in Manchester Eng.)( Cnarfcij.the 'wide world.' i,
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FORGIVE THKIlt FAULTS

(By V. L. Stanton)
If you'd seen 'em a-- renin as J

have,
you'd seen 'em all night and all

hop. Leave it to Read.
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iPickers, and more pickers, will be If

The timult and the shouting dfe
The ciptalns and the kings deparu.
Still stands Thine ancl;ot sacri,
An humble And a contrite heart,
Lord'oJ of hosts, be with us y "Lest f' forget lest we forget!

needed in the Salem neighborhood.
SUNDAY 8TATESMAN. $1 a year: 60 cents for six months; 26 cents for

transient stay were visioned even
greater than they developed.

Jajnes'J. Hill shortly befor-- 3 his
death said that every man worth the
name had his great adventure. To
some, he said, it was a fortune of
dollars, to some it was a wealth of
political accomplishment, to some It
was a liney of steamships sailing the
seas, but to hiiu it was the Great
Northern Railroad. He visioned that
road, put his heart la it and bis
shoulder to 'the wheel and became
one of tho great men of his time.

Talk to your neighbor and find
what his vision is. If it' is small and
uninteresting, savoring not in the
least of adventure, you may look for-

ward to the time when you wU call
upon him; 1j his little rut and sug-

gest that he teach visioning to his
children that they may escape his
fate. '

.

And Jhcse visionists tell us that
visioning puts' radiance into life,
dulls all the exigencies of today and
makes every hour a happy milestone
on the way to the realization of our

three months. iPut Oregon over the top and on
beneath a pine tree oj a little sandy
bill, statuesque, his haad raised in
that strange Italian salute as though
he were shading his eyes to gaze out
to sea; the hush that was. upon our

Tuesday. On the upWEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued In two six-pa- ge sections Tuesdays and
Fridays. S 1 a year (if not Dald In advance, S1.26): 60 centa for six ! rthe; grade,,

grade.

day.
With packs that was breakin' theil

shoulders.
A-fil-lin and blockin the way;
With rain soakin' thru' 'em la tor

rents.
With mud reachin up to their knees.
You'd never say no word agin 'em.
These boys that went over the sea.

months; 26 cents for three months. Read ithe Qanlfied Aj,
TELEPHONES: Put Oregon in -- the front Hue ofBusiness Office, 23.

Circulation Department, 683.
Job Department, 613. progress to stay. Vote the even num-

bers all down the line. 1 rBICYCIlES.Entered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.
American marines are fit at to 'em as Iyou'd seenIffight, and American naval men first

to fly .
' ' have.

Their faces so peaceful and young.
Forgettin" the things they was livin.
As If there had nothla' gone wrong:
Just, like when they laid In the

WE CANNOT BE A GREAT NATION WITHOUT MILK. If you have any red blood in your
veins, do not stay away from the

BICYCLE SUPPLIES .

Yon will find the vvheel you

want at p

"The Home of theiindian"

vision, whatever it may be. But theypolls on Tuesday. It is your . duty
to vote, and get Oregon started right. Or slept In their dear mother arms, j

" 'How to Promote the Use of Milk' is the title of a bro-

chure just issued by the Department of Agriculture. How to
get it at the present prices would be more to the point." Los
Angeles Times. -

say you must wake up and put a
vision ahead of you that is wide and
deep and high. No puny vision will You'd never say no word agin 'em

These boys f:xm the towns and the
farms.

Carranza isfripe enough to Dick.
..The above flippant remark of a paragrapber calls for the rather

. f3But Mexico hfs few, better or abler
men, and many worse one3. More'sstartling heading. -

do. No hoping for glories that will
crush or maim, any other human be-

ing for If you do that will work,
too, and your dream come true will
bring you sorrow. For visioning.

Read it airam : Ve cannot be a ereat nation without milk. And If you'd seen 'em andthe pity. .

jokin',more milk. '
,

'

Why! '.
' the worst thatWhen .things wasThere is very little talk, and no

could be:argument, against, the Oregon goodBecause we would be under nourished arid mal nourished without
they maintain, once started will be-

come your own condition "ia spite
of everything. 126 South Commercial StIf you'd seen era androads program; or against the Mar-

ion county market roads program. swearin'the free use of milk. ,

- Dr. E. V. McCollum, formerly, of the Wisconsin Experiment Sta J"

Right into the Boche enemy
OS GOING TO CHURCH trtion. and now of Johns Hopkins University, has recently startled If you'd seen 'em a Tallin' and lyin,''I do not harshly blame the pres

Their faces turned up to the sky.ident for yielding, to the' temptationthe world by publication of the results of exhaustive experiments
in this field. .

' 1

v He has advanced the knowledge of scientific feeding of man and
You'd never say no word agin 'em.of

to
Just exactly the advantage

smoking in chuch does nr,t seemto join, me luxury ana aauiauon
These boys that was williu' to die!which awaited him in Paris." says

Speaker Gillett. This makes it cerbeast by a decade.
' Chemistry had done much before these experiments Note: Written at inirnight la

be clear, '

About onca In so often there bobs
up aa unnaturally nervous clergy-nu- n

who is sure that the churches
tain that, the , f&eaker does not in--

It had worked out dietary tables on the basis of calories and pro--1 tend to spoil the president with adu- -
teins and fats, back. Spring

the port of Gibraltar, while on watch
in the hole of a transport whsre hun-

dreds of enlisted men were sleeping.
They were packed two tiers deep.

lation when he gets
field Republican.But Dr. McCullom has shown that, before we can anticipate re

We
Want
Your
Berries

are going to close and be used for
garages. He is, sure that if they is-

sued a notice permit tine parishionsuits with exactness we must know what kinds of p'roteins arid fats,
? , as well as how much. n iSergeant Alvin C. York of Pall

lying in all kinds of positions, cov-

ered and uncovered: but on each
face, as I picked my way in the dim

ers to put their feet on the seats in
front or to smoke in. church or. tangoAnd he has definitely and conclusively proved that there is nc Mall, Tenn., and the 328th infantry.

a1 church elder aod former conscien in the aisles or use the cellar for asubstitute for the products of the dairy cow.
Children will not grow normally without milk shooting gallery the public wouldtious qbjectbr. who has been called

the "greatest' war hero, Is backPhysical and mental and even moral stamina depends upon the
light 'over packs, rifles aod shoes,
was the same peaceful expression of
"sleep that knits up .the raveled
sleeve of care."

block the traffic trying to get there.
use of milk. . ,

" from France. He admits that he If men won't go to church for the
killed. 25 Germans the day he cap' The ., reason for the; prevalent blindness in Oriental countries is

the lack of milk: also beri-be- ri and pellagra are due to milkless tured 132 prisoners, and says.' "If
sake of going to church they woa't
get all dressed up In a biled shirt
and their best shoes and march down
there to have a pipe. Meanwhile the

I hadn't killed them quick I. wouldn't
be'here. The trouble with the views

"'diets. "; "'"-I-.,.'-

' i ' ' ,V'
The young must have milk. jt tl - ,

And any people who wish to achieve must hare milk.
- Science can find tro substitute. f 4

of a great many conscientious objec oia cnurcn seems to keen nereinr
tors was that they didn't Bee the

Loganberries, Strawherjiii, Red Raipberriei,

Black Ra$pberriejfiGooteberries,
Blackheme's, etc.
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along on the job just the same.
So, the United States must do one of two things," in order to main-- 1 question of national defense In terms

JUDAS

"It Is true that Judas got thirty
pieces of silver at the tlmte but he
did aot enjoy a great degreo of pros-
perity afterwards," remarked one of
the leading preachers of Los Angeles
In his Sunday sernun.

And the same- - can be said of every
Judas In all history, whether in re-
ligious life, business, family relar

of like concreteaess .tain world leadership PA11XG THE PREACH FIR
- First, double dr treble the number of cows. I' Or, second,, double or treble the average butterfat prdouction of VISIOXIXG Reports at the. Baptist convention

were that a majority of the ministersthe present number of cows by proper breeding and feeding.
The latter may be done, as the reader may readliy sec.
Take the Jersey's, for instance.

A new mental muscle-develop- er is were receiving day laborers' wages.
biddiug for attention. It is vision--

A Jersey cow is eligible, to registration' on producing 2o0 to 3601 ins visioning as the first requisite
pounds of butterfat m a year, owing to age. I toward a huppy future. And they

Vive La France, the greatest Jersey cow in the world, at Marion,tell us ths visioning should .begin
Marion county, Oregon, actually produced about 1043 pounds as a I arly when we are learning walk
senior four year old. She is probably capable of producing 1200 m5 and talking and new words and aim' WeekRareMajesticnew placea. isioaing means a fullpounds.

lite, these visionists tell us. It IsThe common brindle cow produces around 150 pounds of; butter- -

: fat in a year. , the foundation tor things which will
come It we hang, onto our visioning.: The reader can readliy see from this that the butterfat of the

. United States eould be doubled trebled, or even quadrupled, and it is hope madd practical. It is no
longer enough to vapidly wish' forthen some, by proper breednig and feeding. JUNE 2 TO ! 7THthis or that. You jnust see yourself- That is, without any substantial increase in cost of feeds; just

' bv knowing how. and care. in the conditions and situations you
desire. Your preheat must be scin--.
tillant with the inwa:u sight of other

f In one of the two ways, or by a combination of he two ways,
" the milk production of this country must be increased; must be

races and other places that is. if
you yearn for other faces and other

doubled; trpbled. ,

f It is good citizenship to promote this.
It is along the line of efficiency.

. Even of patriotism.
places and most of us do. Further
more, they tell us that those who
nave struck deadly ruts have djne
so for the simple reason' that thev 5L

. ' And it is good business. It will mean more silos; better barns;
better cultivation; higher land values. Better roads, better schools,

, and a higher plane of country and city and village life will all never learned how to vision. They
never learned to see themselve3 suc

ism: J
-

.. follow. .7 .... ;
No flippant matter, this. cessful in whatever way they de

sired success. They did not see themAnd the wide awake people in all walks of life are fully aware andselves speaking in their legislatures Cull seeSSSSSMSMaaWaWaaaaaajaaaaaaMaWaWaagJof the great importance of the cow. or congress; they did not set them- -

--;J '1 selves directing great force of menrt f- - : u i: i.-- u:fionuu tvuiii;, si v gun, siaiius ill lire lime iiiib m mis muvuulCIll. I upon buildings or bridges; they dtdvvesiern vregon is. pouna to remain in ine lime ngni in ine aairy not see themselves as orators or menworld, because there is a difference of a good many pounds of of money and power; they slumpedbutterfat each year for the same effort here over and above the eany ana began to talk about the
advantages they had not had. the

During this
week an expert
from the factory
of the Majestic
Mfg. Co. will
demonstrate the
superiority of
Majestic Ranges
in oursouth

possibilities of nearly every other section of the United States' Why!

thisl wonderful
Range--th- e new,
smooth finish
modeIs--th- e last
word in beauty

drawbacks they had had and thBecause it costs so much less .to get the cow through the twelve general all-arou- nd impossibility of
ever having anythrjg worth while in
this vale of tears Thev visinnai

" v v iiiuu v uva n uvi v ,aw w iin. a o ouu LitC oil 111 III VI .0
heat must be fought. The difference is at least 7 cents a pound of

themselves in exactly the sanw un- -butterfat in our favor, according to good authority.
(

It is perhaps more.: , ,
- nappy limited rut in which they firstSo the beaten track of the dairy world is to the door of the Wil Tound themselves and there they sav--lainette valley dairymen. - And it will remain so. and I labor

.. -
I- - '-

- i

stayed.' They do not belong to ths
Sarah 'Bernhardt class whose mottoHarvey Scott, when he was editor of the Portland Oregonian, mg,is in spue or everything. It isonce wrote an able article that attracted wide attention; m which quite safe to say that all the great
accomplishments, the pyramids andhe proved to his own satisfaction and to the satisfaction of manv

of his readers that only the meat eaters were and were destined toU" the rest of the monuments of
be world conquerors; world leaders. maa a aeermination to make some

impression on the earth during hisIt has frequently been said that the dejrre of success of the
various European nations in science, art, literature and politics runs rprvxz DATES.parallel to tneir consumption of meat.

...Dr .McCollum has shown that, this was only a seeming truth; a . ' --commencement at R.icm inaian iraining- - school. 0)miirnan irum. L'
lie nas Known, a tter carefully analyzing the effectiveness of the

combinations of foods employed in human nutrition, that the effic Jn S. ToMday Special leeUaa la Or
Jun 5. Thuradar lm.i...iiency of a people can be predicted with a fair degree of accuracv ABSOLUTELY FREEfrom a knowledge of the degree to which they consume dairv pro-U- "t m sViemU ' of MrlOB COUBt' to

ducts. . i l..w"Hr. omrnT Annual nrn!rniir is Ivm lumtrigrove.The use of meat and milk and its products will in nearlv all eases
E-i???-

?11..

wiil.siye absolutely free a handsome set ofJune 7 to 11 Historic par cant ronmemoratCna: 71th annirersafy of WU--
run more or less parallel, and Prof. McCollum asserts that it is the
nunc and butter and cheeseTand not the meat, which has the good
influence on the promotion of the virile qualities of the people. "fw'L 'mon. First Meth- - Kange sold. An opportunity youafford I to mwsJune 14. Saturday Flag dar. i:

nere is one of the concluding statements of Dr. McCollum, in
summing up the results of very complete" and exhaustvie experi-
mental investigations: . ;

can t

Phone

Salem ch001 elect,o In
Corner Court
and Com'i '"i.t,hout the continued use of milk, not only for the feedine of MY L FARMER HARDWARE CO!6l3 Kill-,1- ""0 ATm

ffuIS .nt S encampment of
tu, Iutl, JU uullB1 amounts m ooogrery and as an adjuvantto our diet, we cannot as a nation maintain the position as a worfd 191..nmn war veterans til Ha lorn. Getimii we nave arisen. . T"" i. tika atat'iin at KlaaiH Fll) a

aaCM,,l'l'iMa"3,M

Range and set of cooking ware for the price of the Rcmge onlySeptember 22-2- 7-oi uauy anmai3 was the greatest factotr in the --Fifty eighth Ore- -
kta state fair.
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